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1.0 BACKGROUND 

This Performance Monitoring Report present the results and evaluation of the groundwater and 

soil sampling conducted to assess the performance of the insitu chemical oxidation (ISCO) 

project implemented in November, 2011 at the Essex Hope Site located in Jamestown, New 

York. The focus of the treatment was the UST Area. The acetone hotspot area near recovery well 

RW-6D was also treated.  

The Essex Hope Site is a NYDEC Superfund Site that has been undergoing remedial actions 

since 1997. Essex Specialty Products was a former subsidiary company of The Dow Chemical 

Company (Dow). The property is currently owned and operated by Custom Production 

Manufacturing (CPM) as a metals fabrication business.  Some of the site property is currently 

leased to Master Machine. 

 The original remedial investigation (RI) of the site occurred in 1988-1989. The UST Area is on 

the southern end of the site area behind CPM Building No.5. Five (5) underground storage tanks 

in the UST Area had been reported to be backfilled with concrete and closed by previous site 

owners around 1980. The USTs were not investigated during the site RI.  Soil and groundwater 

sampling in the RI was limited to the area adjoining the tanks. Based on these investigations, a 

SVE/sparging system was installed in 1997 for extraction of VOCs. Ongoing monitoring of this 

system indicated that VOC removal was not effective  and another contributing source of 

contamination was suspected.  Supplemental site investigations indicated that the tanks contained 

paint by-products and solvents and they were not properly closed.  Subsequently the five (5) tanks 

and approximately 1200 tons of contaminated soil were removed in December, 2003. Further 

investigations conducted from 2003 through 2009 indicated a more extensive VOC presence in 

soil and shallow groundwater across most of the UST Area, up to 200 feet from the original tank 

locations. 

A Remedial Action Work Plan (RAWP) for ISCO treatment of the UST Area was prepared by 

URS in 2011 and approved by NYDEC. Treatment of the acetone hotspot was added after 

approval of the RAWP based on the recent appearance of elevated acetone in RW-6D. 

Injection of activated sodium persulfate (ASP) oxidant was conducted from November 8 through 

November 18, 2011. Oxidants were injected where VOCs cumene, toluene, ethylbenzene and 

xylenes were present in shallow soils and groundwater, generally from 4 to 12 feet below ground 
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surface (BGS). An acetone hot spot in the deep groundwater zone around recovery well RW-6D 

was also treated by injection of ASP. Injections in this area were in the 16-40 feet BGS interval. 

This report contains performance monitoring  data from samples collected pre-injection (baseline) 

and through 6-months post-injection. Sampling was conducted as follows: 

 Baseline groundwater samples- November 3, 2011 

 Post-injection groundwater samples- December 2, 2011, March 13, 2012, June 13, 

2012 (3 rounds) 

 Post-injection soil samples (UST Area only)- August 15, 2012 

Other soil sampling has been performed in the UST Area prior to 2011 and provides a historic 

reference. These data are also presented in the report for comparative purposes. 

1.1 Remedial Action Objectives 

The primary objectives of the ISCO remedial actions are to: 

 Reduce or eliminate volatile organic compounds (VOCs) present in soil and 

groundwater above the site remedial action objectives (RAOs) described in the 

Consent Order. 

 Minimize Dow’s long-term liabilities, O&M costs/efforts and constraints on potential 

future site use or reuse due to VOC-contaminated soils and groundwater on site.  

The ROD Remedial Action Objectives (RAOs) for site cleanup as outlined in the NYDEC 

Consent Order are as follows: 

 

Soil RAOs: 

Total VOCs = 10 ppm 

Individual VOCs = 1 ppm 

Total Semi-VOCs = 500 ppm 

Individual Semi-VOCs = 50 ppm 
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PCBs = 10 ppm 

Groundwater RAOs: 

Trans-1, 2- Dichloroethylene = 5 ppb 

Trichloroethene = 5 ppb 

Vinyl Chloride = 5 ppb 

Ethylbenzene = 5 ppb 

Toluene = 5 ppb 

Xylene = 5 ppb 

PCBs = 0.1 ppb 

For other compounds not listed groundwater RAOs default to compliance with NYDEC Ambient 

Groundwater Quality Standards. For Site VOCs these would be at 5 ppb. 

1.2 Chemical Oxidation Operations 

From November 8 through 18, 2011, insitu chemical oxidation was implemented in the UST Area 

and acetone hot spots by Innovative Environmental Technologies  Inc., (IET) as subcontractor to 

URS. The oxidant solution was injected by direct-push drilling equipment (Geoprobe) and 

consisted of: 

  Sodium persulfate (Klozur RR))  --  6666,,557755  ppoouunnddss  mmiixxeedd  wwiitthh  1155,,881155  ggaalllloonnss  ooff  wwaatteerr  

  ZZeerroo--vvaalleenntt  iirroonn  ((ZZVVII)),,  mmiiccrroonn  ssccaallee  mmiixxeedd  wwiitthh  88001155  ggaalllloonnss  ooff  wwaatteerr  

  HHyyddrrooggeenn  ppeerrooxxiiddee  ssoolluuttiioonn  ((5500%%))    ddiilluutteedd  ttoo  22..55--55%%  ssoolluuttiioonn  wwiitthh  wwaatteerr..  

TThhee  ooxxiiddaattiioonn  aapppprrooaacchh  eemmppllooyyeedd  tthhee  iinntteeggrraattiioonn  ooff  FFeennttoonn’’ss  cchheemmiissttrryy  aanndd  ppeerrssuullffaattee  ooxxiiddaattiioonn,,  

uussiinngg  zzeerroo--vvaalleenntt  iirroonn  ((  ZZVVII))//hhyyddrrooggeenn  ppeerrooxxiiddee  aass  ccaattaallyyssttss  ffoorr  bbootthh  rreeaaccttiioonnss..  CCaattaallyyzzeedd  

ppeerrssuullffaattee  ((SS22OO88))  rreessuullttss  iinn  tthhee  ffoorrmmaattiioonn  ooff  sshhoorrtt--lliivveedd  ffrreeee  ssuullffaattee  rraaddiiccaallss  tthhaatt  aarree  aavvaaiillaabbllee  ttoo  

ooxxiiddiizzee  VVOOCCss  aanndd  ootthheerr  nnaattuurraallllyy  ooxxiiddiizzaabbllee  mmaatttteerr  ((NNOOMM))..  RReeaaccttiioonn  eennddppooiinnttss  iinncclluuddee  oorrggaanniicc  

((VVOOCC))  ttrraannssffoorrmmaattiioonn  ttoo  ccaarrbboonn  ddiiooxxiiddee,,  ddiissssoollvveedd  aanndd  mmiinneerraalliizzeedd  ssuullffaattee  ((CCaaSSOO44)),,  aanndd  

mmiinneerraalliizzeedd  iirroonn  ((vvaarriioouuss  ssppeecciieess,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  ppyyrriittee  FFee22SS))..  IInnoorrggaanniicc  ssppeecciieess  ffoorrmmaattiioonn  ddeeppeennddss  oonn  

tthhee  ssuubbssuurrffaaccee  ggeeoocchheemmiiccaall  ccoonnddiittiioonnss,,  iinncclluuddiinngg  aacciiddiittyy//aallkkaalliinniittyy  aanndd  ppHH..  SSooddiiuumm  ppeerrssuullffaattee  

ooxxiiddaattiioonn  aallssoo  hhaass  aa  tteennddeennccyy  ttoo  rreedduuccee  ppHH  ddeeppeennddiinngg  oonn  tthhee  bbuuffffeerriinngg  ccaappaacciittyy  ooff  tthhee  ssuubbssuurrffaaccee..  
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TThhee  hhyyddrrooggeenn  ppeerrooxxiiddee  wwiillll  aallssoo  ggeenneerraattee  hhyyddrrooxxyyll  rraaddiiccaallss  tthhaatt  ddiirreeccttllyy  ooxxiiddiizzee  VVOOCCss  aanndd  ootthheerr  

NNOOMM..  

AAfftteerr  rreeaaccttiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ooxxiiddaannttss  aanndd  ddeepplleettiioonn  ooff  ddiissssoollvveedd  ooxxyyggeenn,,  tthhee  ssuullffaattee  aanndd  ffeerrrriicc  iirroonn  aacctt  aass  

eelleeccttrroonn  aacccceeppttoorrss  ffoorr  ffaaccuullttaattiivvee  bbaacctteerriiaa  tthhaatt  mmaayy  ffuurrtthheerr  ddeeggrraaddee  VVOOCCss  uunnddeerr  rreedduucciinngg  

ccoonnddiittiioonnss..  IInn  tthhiiss  pprroocceessss,,  ssuullffiiddee  aanndd  ffeerrrroouuss  iirroonn  aarree  iinnddiiccaattoorrss  ooff  aannaaeerroobbiicc  aaccttiivviittyy,,  iinn  aaddddiittiioonn  

ttoo  nneeggaattiivvee  OORRPP  ((rreedduucciinngg))..  

A total of 123 injection points were used to deliver the oxidant to the groundwater and vadose 

soil zones. Injection spacing’s were generally on 10 foot centers. The shallow zone injections 

were over the interval 6-16 feet BGS, which included  2-4 foot of vadose zone. The upper 4 foot 

of the site was not treated. The vadose zone injections were only in part of the UST Area, West 1 

and 2 and East 1, where the elevated VOCs were present.  The deep zone (acetone area) 

injections were over the interval 16-40 feet BGS. The general site map of the UST Area and 

acetone hot spot injection areas and sampling points is shown on Drawing C-1. 

The IET Field Reports are included as Appendices A and B. 

1.3 Performance Monitoring Plan 

Monitoring wells and soil sampling were used to evaluate the effects of the oxidant injections. 

Samples were collected prior to injections (baseline) and at quarterly (3-month) intervals 

following the oxidant injections. All of the water samples underwent the same analytical suite, 

including field parameters for general water quality assessment. The monitoring parameters 

included: 

 Field analyses by flow-through cell (Horiba) - pH, conductivity, oxidation/reduction 

potential (ORP), dissolved oxygen (DO). 

 VOCs- EPA Method 8260 

 Sulfate/sulfide- ASTM Method D516-90.02/SM-4500.S- Indicator of oxidant (sodium 

persulfate) presence and reductive state 

 Ferrous/Ferric Iron- EPA Method 6010B-ICP (Total Fe) with SM 3500- Indicator of iron 

catalyst reductive state. Groundwater samples were not filtered in the lab (< 0.45 um) 

prior to analyses.  
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 Alkalinity- SM 2320B 

 Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH)- EPA Method 1664A 

Soil analyses was for VOCs and TPH. 

The performance monitoring sampling plan is summarized on Table 1-1. 
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2.0 HYDROGEOLOGIC CONDTIONS 

In the UST Area the subsurface zone of interest is from 4 foot BGS to the top of a clayey- silt 

semi-confining layer which comprises the lower limit of the shallow groundwater zone. The 

upper 5 feet consists of fine-grained, silty clay soils, with silty fill and concrete/fill present in the 

upper 2 ft. in some borings. Below the upper 5 feet is dominantly a sand and gravel, with clayey-

silt lenses. The shallow water table is approximately 8-10 feet below ground surface (BGS).  

The clayey-silt semi-confining layer is approximately 9-21 ft. below the ground surface (BGS). 

Its depth varies with surface elevation and the sloped surface of the layer. The layer was present 

throughout the UST Area, and generally exhibited an eroded surface feature that sloped to the 

east. The semi-confining layer was encountered at all boring locations across the site and ranged 

in thickness from 3 to 5 feet. This layer is thickest beneath Plant #5 and the UST Area and thins 

towards the north, east and south of this area. A map of the elevation of top of the upper semi-

confining clay in the UST Area is contained on Figure 2-1.  

In the acetone hotspot area near RW-6D, the subsurface zone of interest is below the shallow 

semi-confining layer where the lower (deep) water-bearing zone is present. This zone has been 

found across the site and is composed of fine sandy silt to silty fine sand with occasional silty 

clay laminations. This zone has historically been referred to as the lower water-bearing zone, or 

“deep zone”, The thickness of this unit ranged between approximately 17 feet in the UST Area 

(MW-23D) to 14.5-21.5 ft. the area northeast of CPM Plant #5 Building near RW-6D. A thick 

clayey confining layer occurs at the base of the lower water-bearing zone. Drilling for the deep 

zone monitoring wells stopped at the top of the lower confining layer so additional data on this 

layer’s thickness has not been obtained during previous investigations. 

Existing site remedial actions include groundwater recovery in the deep groundwater zone, 

primarily to the north and northeast of the UST Area. These wells have been in operation since 

1997. No recovery wells are present in the shallow groundwater zone.  Groundwater contours 

representing normal recovery well pumping conditions are contained in the Annual Reports and 

have been depicted in other site investigation reports. The most recent (September, 2012) 

groundwater potentiometric surface maps for the shallow and deep groundwater zones are shown 

on Figures 2-2 and 2-3.  These plots represent deep zone groundwater extraction with RW-6D in 
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operation. From August, 2011 through June, 2012, the recovery well was shut down because of 

issues with elevated acetone. This shutdown temporarily affected the deep groundwater 

potentiometric surface during this period by reducing drawdown and the overall well field capture 

area in the northeast part of the site. Monitoring data during and after RW-6D shutdown indicates 

that the deep groundwater VOC plume has not migrated significantly beyond the overall deep 

zone capture area as demonstrated by MWs-22D and -25D.  
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3.0 PRE-TREATMENT CONTAMINANT CONDITIONS 

Pre-treatment conditions have been established by historic site investigations and year 2011 pre-

injection (baseline) monitoring. In the UST Area, the historic investigations occurred from 2003 

through 2006, after removal of the five (5) underground tanks. The focus of these investigations 

was to determine the extent of residual VOCs in soils and groundwater. Direct-push soil and 

groundwater samples were collected and monitoring wells (MW-23S and -24S) were installed. 

Composite soil sampling was performed in November, 2009 to characterize the soil contaminants 

for the chemical oxidation treatability study. In November, 2011 four (4) additional monitoring 

wells were installed (MWs-26S through -29S) and baseline groundwater sampling was 

conducted, approximately 1-week prior to oxidant injection. 

The historic soils data (2003-2006) was considered reasonably representative of pre-treatment 

baseline conditions since the main UST Area is paved with concrete and the vadose zone soils (4-

8 foot BGS) are not subject to migration/degradation processes that would significantly reduce 

the contaminant characteristics. The 2009 composite soil sampling provided data that confirmed 

the historic soil contaminant conditions. 

Historic (2003-2006) soil and groundwater data are summarized on Tables 3-1 and 3-2. Soils data 

are presented on isoconcentration plots in Figures 3-1 through 3-4. Groundwater data 

isoconcentration plots are shown on Figures 3-5 through 3-7.  

Pre-treatment baseline sampling (November, 2011) was conducted for groundwater only. 

Baseline data are summarized on Tables 3-3 through 3-16.  Figures 3-8 through 3-15 contain the 

isoconcentration plots for VOCs and oxidation indicator parameters sulfate/sulfide, ferrous 

(+2)/ferric (+3) iron and ORP. Sampling locations are shown on Drawing C-1.  

The acetone hot spot in the deep groundwater zone was a relatively recent phenomenon (2008-

2009) that was discovered as part of the routine annual groundwater monitoring conducted at the 

site since startup of the groundwater recovery system in 1997.  Acetone detections in these wells 

are presented on Figure 3-16.  

Note: Isocontour plots were prepared using Golden Surfer V.10 software. The contours are based 

on linear interpolation using the existing database. In areas where no data has been obtained, or 
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monitoring points are not present, the contouring program estimates a value based on the closest 

surrounding data values. In the case where the areal boundary of the data values has not been 

determined, i.e. where the boundary values are greater than zero, the contouring program will 

project a data value beyond the limits of the investigation data.  

3.1 Historic Soil Analytical Results Years 2003-2006- UST Area 

From the period 2003-2006 a total of 43 test borings (TBUSTs) were drilled in the UST Area 

using direct-push drilling techniques. Samples were collected over a depth interval of 0-15 feet 

BGS. It is noted that some of the soil samples were from the interval at or near the saturated zone 

(8-10 feet BGS) and are suspected to include groundwater contaminants from the capillary/smear 

zone. These samples were not included in the historical soil data graphical presentations. The 

distribution of total CTEX and individual VOCs toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes in shallow 

soils are depicted on Figures 3-1 through 3-4.  

The data indicates that VOC‘s cumene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (CTEX) were most 

frequently detected in the soils and in total comprised 99-100% of the VOCs detected. Xylenes 

and ethylbenzene were the predominant compounds. Chlorinated VOCs were not found. In the 

western end of the UST Area the CTEX compounds were generally at levels 2 to 3 orders of 

magnitude above the Remedial Action Objectives (RAOs) of 1/10 mg/kg (individual/total). VOCs 

toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes were found at concentrations up to 660 mg/kg, 250 mg/kg and 

1520 mg/kg respectively. Cumene was generally found at lower concentrations, the maximum 

being at 5.9 mg/kg. The east UST Area had CTEX levels typically less than 10 mg/kg with the 

exception of TBUST 16 which had a level of 29.2 mg/kg (xylenes at 25 mg/kg). The elevated 

CTEX soil areas generally correlate with the elevated CTEX in shallow groundwater. See Section 

3.2.  

3.1.1 Historical CTEX Mass-Vadose Zone Soils 

The soil contaminant mass for four (4) VOC compounds (CTEX) in the UST Area was estimated 

as follows: 

Vadose Zone Soils- CTEX Mass Estimate 

CTEX, mg/kg  Contour Area, sf CTEX Mass, kg 
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0 24436   
5 21555 1.80 

10 20593 1.80 
50 17622 22.28 

100 15299 43.56 
500 4235 829.80 

1000 919 621.75 
1500 296 194.69 
2000 51 107.19 
2300 0.12 27.35 

    

TOTAL Mass, kg 1850.22 
Notes: 
1. Mass estimate based on 5 foot thick vadose zone interval, 
average 4-9 feet BGS. Reference Figure 3-1. 

Mass = avg. conc (mg/kg) x 110 lbs/cf soil x soil vol (cf) x 
kg/2.2 lbs 

 
 
 
     

3.2 Historic Groundwater Analytical Results Years 2003-2006- UST Area 

Shallow zone groundwater samples have been taken from existing monitoring wells and direct-

push dual-screen sampling in the UST Area. Samples were collected from a short screened 

interval (~ 4 ft. or less) either near the top of the semi-confining layer (average 16 ft. BGS) or the 

top of the saturated zone (approximately 8-12 ft. BGS). Existing monitoring wells were also 

sampled. Only one monitoring well (MW-20) in the UST Area has been routinely sampled in as 

part of the annual performance monitoring plan for the site which commenced in 1997. The 

newer monitoring wells (MWs 23-S through -29S) were constructed from 2006- 2011 to provide 

better delineation of shallow groundwater contamination. The historic groundwater analyses for 

the UST Area are summarized on Table 3-2. 

Consistent with the UST soils analyses, groundwater analyses indicates that the CTEX volatile 

organics (cumene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes) were the predominant compounds detected 

in the UST Area. Chlorinated VOCs were found at relatively low levels.  
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The CTEX groundwater plume (1 ppm isocontour) extended from across the entire UST Area to 

the former tank farm to the east, north to MW-20 (beneath Plant #5), and to the southwest at and 

likely beneath the Master Machine building. The extent of the plume to the eastern areas has been 

determined to be offsite onto adjoining properties. The mean CTEX concentrations in the western 

portion of the UST Area are 1 to 2 orders of magnitude greater than the mean CTEX 

concentrations in the eastern part of the UST Area. See Figures 3-5 through 3-7. 

3.3 Historic Groundwater Analytical Results - Acetone Hot Spot 

Deep zone groundwater data has been obtained from routine groundwater monitoring performed 

since 1998 and supplemental site investigations.  

In 2001, acetone was found to be present in deep groundwater zone samples at PZ-5D and PZ-6D 

in the area southeast of Plant #5 (northeast of the UST Area). Concentrations ranged from 1,600 

ug/l at PZ-6D to 14,000 g/l at PZ-5D.  PZ-9D in the UST Area had an acetone level of 240 g/l. 

The acetone source appeared to originate in the deep zone at the northeast end of UST Area near 

PZ-9D, since acetone was not present in the shallow zone in the UST Area. Acetone in deep 

groundwater was limited to the area southeast of Plant #5 as evidenced by the non-detect levels in 

MW-19D and VP-6D. Additionally, the acetone was apparently concentrated in the upper interval 

of the deep water-bearing zone, which is the screened interval in PZ-5D and PZ-6D. The adjacent 

monitoring well MW-19D, directly north of PZ-6D, and screened in the lower interval of the deep 

water-bearing zone,  historically has not had detectable levels of acetone.  

In 2006, acetone was found in existing deep zone monitoring points PZ-5D and PZ-6D at 

concentrations of 960 mg/l and 190 mg/l, respectively. These points are located directly east of 

CPM  Plant #5 and represented the highest acetone concentrations found onsite to that time. In 

addition, these levels represented increases of more than one order of magnitude compared to 

levels found in the same monitoring points from previous (2001) investigations.  

The 2006 groundwater samples confirmed the historic acetone detections in deep groundwater. 

The only performance monitoring well that had historic acetone detections was MW-19D, located 

directly east of CPM Building No. 5, and north of the UST Area. Acetone was first detected in 

MW-19D in 2006 with a level of approximately 12 mg/l. No other routinely monitored wells or 

recovery wells had detectable levels of acetone up to that date.  
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The acetone presence in the upper interval of the deep groundwater zone suggested either a 

historic upgradient source, or a historic onsite release that has migrated to the deep zone, and was 

not present in its original shallow source area (UST Area). No sources of acetone were reported 

in the original RFI or other previous site investigations. The migration of acetone was expected to 

be limited to the area east of CPM Building No. 5 by both the ongoing deep zone recovery well 

pumping and the natural attenuation of acetone in groundwater. 

MW-19D is directly downgradient of the UST Area in both the shallow and deep groundwater 

zones, including under the condition of RW-6D pumping. RW-6D started operations in Q1 2008. 

Acetone levels continued to be detected in MW-19D and were found to fluctuate greatly since 

2006, in some instances greater than 2 orders of magnitude. See the acetone versus time plot 

below. The source of the acetone and the reasons for these fluctuations have not yet been 

determined.  
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Recovery well RW-6D, approximately 40 foot north of MW-19D has indicated a continuous 

increase in acetone levels since 2008. This increasing trend is similar to the MW-19D increases 
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but with an approximate 2-year lag time.  This suggests a slug-type plume that has migrated from 

the MW-19D area, and possibly from beneath CPM Building No. 5 to the RW-6D area. The only 

other monitoring well near RW-6D with detectable levels of acetone was MW-21D, which is 50 

feet due west. Acetone was initially detected in this well in 2010. See the acetone versus time plot 

below. Monitoring wells 19-D and 21-D are currently within the capture zone of recovery well 

RW-6D and the acetone plume is being contained and removed by pumping withdrawal. 
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3.4 Treatability Study Soil Sampling Results- November, 2009 

Chemical oxidation treatability study soil samples were collected from the west UST Area in 

2009 by composite sampling of six (6) test borings: TBOX-1 through TBOX-7. TBOX-2 was not 

sampled because of limited recovery. See Drawing C-1. Two (2) 5-gallon bulk composites were 

prepared by collecting all of the recovered sample from each test boring over the interval of 

approximately 4-8 feet BGS. 
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The samples were primarily sand and gravel with clayey silts from interspersed lenses. Field 

sample logs are contained in Appendix C. The clayey silt fraction was manually separated from 

the samples for characterization to prepare a fine-grained composite sample for chemical 

analyses.  Coarse-grained samples were also collected from each composite container for 

analyses. A summary of the chemical analyses data is as follows: 

                             Treatability Study- Soil Sample Characterization 

Analyses S1- Sand/Gravel S2- Sand/Gravel S3- Clayey Silt 

VOCs, ug/kg       

Ethylbenzene 1,100 7,900 12,000 
Benzene 2,700 BDL 6,200 
Methylene chloride BDL BDL 17,000 
n-Butylbenzene 180 480 1,000 
n-Propylbenzene 110 410 870 
Cumene 500 610 3,800 
tert-butylbenzene BDL BDL 10,000 
Toluene 940 980 7,800 
Xylenes 19,500 28,000 263,000 

Total VOCs, mg/kg 28.64 41.96 328.67 

Total TPH, mg/kg 149 310 3,030 

The clayey-silt composite had total VOCs of approximately 329 mg/kg, with xylenes the primary 

constituent. The VOC levels found in the coarse-grained samples were about 1 order of 

magnitude lower concentration than the fine-grained sample. The VOC levels and detected 

compounds were in general agreement with the vadose zone soil results obtained in the 2003-

2006 investigations as reported on Table 3-1.  

3.5 Baseline Groundwater Sampling Results- November, 2011 

Groundwater samples were collected on November 3, 2011 approximately 1 week prior to the 

start of the oxidant injections. Existing shallow monitoring wells in the UST area were used. 

Deep zone monitoring wells and piezometers in the RW-6D area provided suitable points for 

baseline groundwater sampling for the acetone hotspot. All monitoring point locations are shown 

on Drawing C-1. 
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Samples were analyzed for VOCs and water quality parameters indicative of chemical oxidant 

presence and behavior: ORP, sulfate/sulfide, and ferrous (+2)/ferric iron(+3).   

Baseline groundwater data is presented on Tables 3-3 through 3-16 and Figures 3-11 through 3-

19. Monitoring well construction logs are contained in Appendix D. Laboratory analyses reports 

are contained in Appendix E (CD). 

3.5.1 UST Area –Shallow Groundwater 

3.5.1.1 VOCs 

VOCs ethylbenzene and xylenes were the predominant compounds detected in the baseline 

groundwater sampling.  Cumene was found at lower concentrations and toluene was not detected 

in any of the samples. In all of the baseline samples the total CTEX concentration comprised 

100% of the detected VOCs with the exception of MW-20 and MW-29S. Other VOCs were 

found at lower concentrations and are considered not related to the UST Area. 

Cumene 

Baseline cumene levels ranged from non-detect (ND) to 325 ug/l (MW-29S in the west 

UST Area). Cumene was generally evenly distributed within one (1) order of magnitude across 

the entire UST Area. See Figure 3-11. 

The baseline levels matched the historic cumene distribution across the site with the 

exception of the MW-20 area beneath CPM building #5. Historically cumene was elevated in this 

area (350 ug/l) whereas it has reduced approximately 70% by 2011. 

Ethylbenzene 

Baseline ethylbenzene levels ranged from non-detect (ND) to 8700 ug/l (MW-29S in the 

west UST Area). Ethylbenzene was generally one (1) order of magnitude higher in the western 

side. See Figure 3-12. 
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The baseline levels matched the historic ethylbenzene distribution across the site with the 

exception of the west UST Area where ethylbenzene levels are about one (1) order of magnitude 

lower than maximum historic levels of 21,000 ug/l (TBUST-22). 

Xylenes (Total) 

Baseline total xylene levels ranged from non-detect (ND) to 52,900 ug/l (MW-29S in the 

west). Xylenes were generally one (1) order of magnitude higher in the western side. See Figure 

3-13. 

The baseline levels matched the historic xylene distribution across the site with the 

exception of the west UST Area where xylene levels are generally about one (1) order of 

magnitude lower than historic levels which had a maximum xylene concentration of 134,000 ug/l 

(TBUST-22). 

Other VOCs  

TCE and by-product cis-1,2- DCE were detected at 79 and 403 ug/l respectively in MW-

20. These chlorinated VOCs are expected to be related to the historic TCE plume that originated 

in the northwest area of the Essex/Hope Site known as the NPL Area. This plume is being 

remediated by ongoing pumping of extraction wells in that area. 

MIBK (4-methyl-2-pentanone), acetone and benzene were detected at 45.2, 26.5 and 135 

ug/l, respectively in MW-29S, in the west UST Area. These VOCs were only detected in this 

monitoring well and are considered isolated contaminants local to this well area. 

3.5.1.2 CTEX Mass in Shallow Groundwater 

The shallow groundwater pre-treatment contaminant mass for four (4) VOC compounds (CTEX) 

was estimated as follows: 

 

Shallow Groundwater Mass CTEX Estimate- Baseline Data 

CTEX, ug/l  Contour Area, sf CTEX Mass, kg 
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0 29116   

100 28063 0.003 
500 24271 0.058 

1000 20164 0.157 
2500 12386 0.693 
5000 6849 1.058 
10000 3068 1.445 
20000 1924 0.874 
30000 1229 0.885 
40000 684 0.972 
50000 213 1.080 

      

TOTAL Mass, kg 7.22 

Notes: 
1. Mass estimate based on average 6 foot thick saturated zone 
interval, average 8-14 feet BGS. Assumed uniform vertical  
distribution of CTEX. 
Mass = avg. conc (ug/l) x 28.3 l/cf  x aquifer vol (cf) x porosity 
(0.3) 
2. Ref  Figure 3-11 

3.5.1.3 Water Quality Parameters- Shallow Groundwater 

Baseline data is summarized on Tables 3-3 through 3-12 by individual wells. Isoconcentration 

plots of sulfate, ferric/ferrous iron and ORP are shown on Figures 3-12 through 3-15. 

Baseline sulfate levels ranged from 10-60 mg/l across the UST Area with the maximum level at 

MW-13 near Blackstone Avenue. It is noted that a city sewer is present on Blackstone Avenue 

and sewage exfiltration may be influencing the local shallow groundwater near MW-13. Sulfide, 

indicative of reducing groundwater conditions, was detected in only two (2) monitoring wells, 

MWs-24S and -26S, at 1.0 mg/l. See Figures 3-14 and 3-15. 

Baseline total iron levels ranged from 8-33 mg/l. Naturally-occurring iron in shallow groundwater 

is expected to occur predominantly in the oxidized ferric (+3) form.  This was the case for all 

monitoring wells except PZ-5S to the north of the UST Area. See Figure 3-16. 
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Baseline ORP was predominately negative across the site (-10 to -100mV) indicative of mildly 

reducing conditions. An exception was the south-central area mainly east of the metal hut which 

had mildly oxidizing conditions.  The furthest east area at MW-27S had the lowest ORP at -163.5 

mV. See Figure 3-17.  

3.5.1.4 Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH) 

TPH was non-detect in all baseline monitoring well samples. 

3.5.2 Acetone Hot Spot- Deep Groundwater  

Acetone was detected in deep groundwater baseline samples at levels up to 65 mg/l in monitoring 

well MW-21D, located on Hopkins Avenue directly north of CPM Plant Building #5. The acetone 

hotspot appeared to be centered at the northeast corner of the building around MW-21D and RW-

6D. See Figure 3-16. 

3.5.2.1 Acetone Mass in Deep Groundwater Hot Spot 

The acetone mass in the deep groundwater hot spot was estimated as follows: 

Deep Groundwater Mass Acetone Estimate- Baseline Data, 
November 2, 2011 

Acetone, ug/l  Contour Area, sf Acetone Mass, kg 
      
0 34670   

1000 28317 0.485 
5000 19513 4.036 

10000 14800 5.402 
20000 9562 12.007 
30000 5674 14.854 
40000 2644 16.207 
50000 848 12.351 
60000 68 6.556 

      

TOTAL Mass, kg 71.90 
Notes: 
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1. Mass estimate based on average 18 foot thick saturated zone 
interval, average 20‐38 feet BGS. 

Mass = avg. conc (ug/l) x 28.3 l/cf  x aquifer vol (cf) x porosity (0.3) 

2. Ref Figure 3‐16 

3.5.2.2 Water Quality Parameters- Deep Groundwater 

Baseline data is summarized on Tables 3-13 through 3-17 by individual wells. 

Baseline sulfate levels were non-detect with the exception of MW-22D which had a concentration 

of 24.1 mg/l.  Sulfide, indicative of reducing groundwater conditions, was not detected in any of 

the deep zone monitoring wells. 

Baseline total iron levels ranged from 5.1-594 mg/l. The highest iron concentration was found in 

PZ-6D, directly east of CPM Building #5. All iron was predominantly in the oxidized ferric (+3) 

form.   

Baseline ORP was predominately negative across the site (-33 to -87mV) indicative of 

moderately reducing conditions. An exception was at MW-22D furthest downgradient to the 

north which had mildly oxidizing conditions.
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4.0 POST-TREATMENT CONTAMINANT CONDITIONS 

Post-treatment conditions and percentage changes in VOCs focus on the 180-day results (Round 3, June 

13, 2012) as compared to the baseline and historic contaminant conditions. The interim monitoring results 

are presented on the data tables. The treatment performance is presented for three (3) areas: 

 UST Area East (low VOCs in shallow soils/groundwater) 

 UST Area West (high VOCs in shallow soils/groundwater), 

 Acetone Hot Spot near RW-6D (elevated acetone in deep groundwater) 

Post-treatment sampling was conducted over three (3) quarterly rounds primarily for groundwater. Soils 

sampling was conducted in August, 2012 in the UST Area. Contaminant data summaries for the 

designated ISCO monitoring wells are summarized on Tables 3-3 through 3-16.  Post-treatment soil 

analytical results are summarized on Table 4-1. Sampling locations are shown on Drawing C-1.  

4.1 UST Area East  

4.1.1 Groundwater 

Five (5) monitoring wells have been sampled in the UST Area East. Graphical presentations of VOC and 

indicator parameter distribution in groundwater for Round 3 sampling are presented on Figures 3-17 

through 3-24. Tabular and graphical summaries of the VOC data are presented below. 

The monitoring data indicates that ISCO has significantly reduced and simultaneously redistributed 

VOCs in groundwater in the East UST Area. Individual VOCs are at 400 ug/l or less as compared to 

individual baseline VOCs over 5000 ug/l. CTEX percent reductions vary by monitoring point and range 

from 15.3 to 97.3 percent. CTEX increases are evident mainly at MW-27S and to a lesser degree at HW-9 

and PZ-5S. The increases are expected to be a result of both vadose zone soil VOC desorption/flushing 

and groundwater zone fluid displacement by injection of oxidant solutions. 
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UST Area East- Groundwater Monitoring Summary- VOCs, ug/l 

Monitoring 
Point 

Parameter 
Baseline- 
11/3/11 

Round 3- 
6/13/12 

% Change 

MW-26S CTEX 2033 691 -66.0 

  Cumene 225 1 -99.6 

  Toluene 1 1 0.0 

  Ethylbenzene 398 290 -27.1 

  Xylenes 1410 401 -71.6 

MW-27S CTEX 25 655 Increase 

  Cumene 24.7 106 Increase 

  Toluene 1 1 ND 

  Ethylbenzene 1 313 Increase 

  Xylenes 1 236 Increase 

MW-28S CTEX 7286 200 -97.3 

  Cumene 316 69.9 -77.9 

  Toluene 1 1 0.0 

  Ethylbenzene 1490 96.5 -93.5 

  Xylenes 5480 33.5 -99.4 

HW-9 CTEX 19 131 Increase 

  Cumene 18.7 40 Increase 

  Toluene 1 1 ND 

  Ethylbenzene 1 84.1 Increase 

  Xylenes 1 6.4 Increase 

PZ-5S CTEX 150 127 -15.3 

  Cumene 4.4 27.4 Increase 

  Toluene 1 1 ND 

  Ethylbenzene 20.4 45.5 Increase 

  Xylenes 125 53.9 -56.9 

Note: Non-detect (ND) entered as 1.0 ug/l 

Other VOCs of interest detected included acetone, which was found up to 441 ug/l (MW-26S), only in the 

Round 1 samples (12/5/11). All acetone results were non-detect in Round 3. Acetone is suspected to be an 

intermediate by-product of  cumene oxidation.  
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Round 3 sulfate levels ranged from 311-1130 mg/l across the UST Area East which represented a 

significant increase above baseline levels of non-detect. Sulfate is the primary indicator of persulfate 

oxidant presence from the ASP injections. It is noted that the UST Area east had lower oxidant doses, on 

average 25% solutions, by weight compared to the east UST Area. Sulfide was not detected.  See Figures 

3-21 and 3-22. 

Round 3 total iron levels ranged from 47.7- 153 mg/l. Total iron increased above baseline levels as a 

result of the ZVI catalyst injected with the oxidant. Baseline iron occurred predominantly in the oxidized 

ferric (+3) form.  All Round 3 monitoring wells exhibited predominantly ferrous (+2) iron indicative of 

reducing conditions and/or facultative bacteria utilization of ferric iron as an electron acceptor. See Figure 

3-23. 

Round 3 ORP was predominately negative across the east side of the site (0.6 to -53 mV) indicative of 

slightly reducing conditions.  Baseline conditions were moderately reducing.  See Figure 3-24. 
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Post-treatment monitoring data at 6 months indicates that the east UST Area has transitioned from 

persulfate-based oxidation to the facultative biological stage. The oxidation phase occurred primarily 

within the first month after injection as indicated by maximum sulfate and ferric iron levels and increased 

ORPs. See Round 1 monitoring well data in Tables 3-7 through 3-9.  

Rounds 2 and 3 monitoring indicated a decline in sulfate, and increase in ferrous iron (reduced) and 

decreased ORPs. Sulfide, as an indicator of anaerobic biodegradation was not yet detected in 

groundwater. 

4.2 UST Area West  

4.2.1 Groundwater 

Five (5) monitoring wells have been sampled in the UST Area West. Graphical presentations of VOC and 

indicator parameter distribution in groundwater for Round 3 sampling are presented on Figures 3-20 

through 3-27. Tabular and graphical summaries of the VOC data are presented below. 

The monitoring data indicates that ISCO has significantly redistributed VOCs in the West UST Area with 

minimal reductions in groundwater VOC levels. This area underlies the vadose zone area with the highest 

VOCs found in the UST Area, and it is suspected that oxidant injections in this zone has caused VOC 

desorption/flushing into the shallow groundwater simultaneously with VOC oxidation. Individual VOCs 

have increased above baseline levels in three (3) of the wells and have decreased in MW-23S. CTEX 

percent reduction was 17.7 percent. CTEX increases are evident throughout most of the west area, 

primarily in the area of the elevated soil VOCs. Xylenes continued to be the predominant VOC and are 

concentrated in the southwest area of the UST Area, near the Master Machine building (MW-29S). 

UST Area West- Groundwater Monitoring Summary- VOCs, ug/l 

Monitoring 
Point 

Parameter 
Baseline- 
11/3/11 

Round 3- 
6/13/12 

% Change 

MW-13 CTEX 1 1 0.0 

  Cumene 1 1 0.0 

  Toluene 1 1 0.0 

  Ethylbenzene 1 1 0.0 

  Xylenes 1 1 0.0 

MW-20 CTEX 0 1288 Increase 

  Cumene 1 71 Increase 

  Toluene 1 1 ND 

  Ethylbenzene 1 482 Increase 
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  Xylenes 1 735 Increase 

MW-23S CTEX 106 87.2 -17.7 

  Cumene 57.5 8.2 -85.7 

  Toluene 1 1 ND 

  Ethylbenzene 15.9 33.5 Increase 

  Xylenes 32.7 45.5 Increase 

MW-24S CTEX 1789 7286 Increase 

  Cumene 229 201 -12.2 

  Toluene 1 8.7 Increase 

  Ethylbenzene 94.1 1900 Increase 

  Xylenes 1465 5176 Increase 

MW-29S CTEX 61925 85555 Increase 

  Cumene 325 275 -15.4 

  Toluene 1 3480 Increase 

  Ethylbenzene 8700 11900 Increase 

  Xylenes 52900 69900 Increase 

 

Other VOCs of interest included TCE and by-products cis-1,2 dichloroethylene and vinyl chloride in 

MW-20 which were detected in the baseline samples. The post-treatment samples were all non-detect for 

these constituents. Acetone was elevated in post-treatment samples in MW-23, MW-24 and MW-29.  

Baseline acetone levels ranged from non-detect to 26.5 ug/l in these wells, significantly lower (1-2 orders 

of magnitude) than the concentrations  found in post-treatment monitoring. In all cases the acetone was 

highest in the round 1 samples (12/1/11) and declined over time. Round 3 acetone levels ranged from 24.7 

to 531 ug/l. The highest level was found in MW-29S which also had the highest VOC levels in 

groundwater. This acetone behavior is consistent with its generation as an intermediate by-product of 

cumene oxidation.  
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Round 3 sulfate levels ranged from 232-6400 mg/l across the UST Area West which represented a 

significant increase above baseline levels of non-detect. Sulfate is the primary indicator of persulfate 

oxidant presence from the ASP injections. It is noted that the UST Area west had the highest oxidant 

doses, on average 60% solutions, by weight.  Sulfide was detected only in MW-29-S (3.2 mg/l). This well 

had a sulfate level of 6400 mg/l which indicates limited reduction of sulfate. See Figures 3-21 and 3-22. 

Round 3 total iron levels ranged from 22.1- 372 mg/l. Total iron increased above baseline levels as a 

result of the ZVI catalyst injected with the oxidant. Baseline iron occurred predominantly in the oxidized 

ferric (+3) form.  All Round 3 monitoring wells except MW-29S exhibited predominantly ferrous (+2) 

iron indicative of reducing conditions and/or facultative bacteria utilization of ferric iron as an electron 

acceptor. MW-29S was over 99% ferric iron indicating ongoing oxidizing conditions. See Figure 3-23. 
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Round 3 ORP was predominately positive across the west side of the site (4.9 to 175.8 mV) indicative of 

slight to strong oxidizing conditions. The highest ORP was at MW-29S, in the area of the highest VOCs. 

The exceptions were at MW-13 and MW-20 which had mildly reducing conditions.  Baseline conditions 

were more reducing.  See Figure 3-24.  

Post-treatment monitoring data at 6 months indicates that the west UST Area has partially transitioned 

from persulfate-based oxidation to the facultative biological stage. MW-29S in the area of the highest 

CTEX levels, appears to be undergoing continued oxidation. In all west areas the oxidation phase 

occurred primarily within the first month after injection as indicated by maximum sulfate and ferric iron 

levels and increased ORPs. See Round 1 monitoring well data in Tables 3-3 through 3-12.  

Rounds 2 and 3 monitoring indicated a decline in sulfate, and increase in ferrous (+2) iron (reduced) and 

decreased ORPs. Sulfide, as an indicator of anaerobic biodegradation was not yet detected in 

groundwater.  MW-29S has continued to indicate strongly oxidizing conditions (ORP at 175.8 mV), 

predominantly ferric iron, and elevated sulfate (6400 mg/l). Sulfide was also detected in MW-29S, 

although the oxidizing conditions likely preclude anaerobic bioactivity.  

The estimated groundwater CTEX mass in the UST Area after oxidant treatment based on 180-days is as 

follows: 

Shallow Groundwater Mass CTEX Estimate- Post Treatment Data, June 
13, 2012  

CTEX, ug/l  Contour Area, sf CTEX Mass, kg 
      
0 22908   

100 21185 0.004 
500 11392 0.150 

1000 9552 0.070 
2500 7695 0.166 
5000 5368 0.445 
10000 3835 0.586 
20000 2566 0.970 
30000 1846 0.917 
40000 1327 0.925 
50000 903 0.972 
60000 506 1.112 
70000 196 1.026 
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TOTAL Mass, kg 7.34 
 
Notes: 
1. Mass estimate based on average 6 foot thick saturated zone interval, 
average 8-14 feet BGS. 

Mass = avg. conc (ug/l) x 28.3 l/cf  x aquifer vol (cf) x porosity (0.3) 
2. Ref Figure 3-20 

The 180-day post-treatment CTEX groundwater mass  of 7.34 kg represents a 1.6 percent increase in 

CTEX mass compared to baseline conditions of 7.22 kg.   

4.2.2 Monitoring Well MW-20 

The only monitoring well in or near the UST Area that has been routinely sampled since the start of the 

site remedial action in 1997  is MW-20, beneath CPM Building No. 5. This well is in the shallow 

groundwater zone and is hydraulically downgradient of the UST Area. The year 2010 data shows that 

CTEX levels decreased to below detection limits (BDL). The total VOC levels in MW-20 have been 

decreasing continuously since a maximum recorded value of 83.7 ppm in 2000.  The reason for the 

significant decline in CTEX up to 2010 has not been determined. The recent increase of VOCs is 

attributed to CTEX displacement by oxidant injections in November, 2011. This effect is illustrated by 

the MW-20 CTEX concentrations over three (3) rounds of ISCO monitoring. MW-20 VOC data from 

years 2000 to 2012 is as follows:  
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Post-treatment ISCO monitoring data for MW-20 is as follows: 
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4.2.3 Soils 

Post treatment soil samples in the UST Area were taken in August, 2012 by direct-push test borings on 

approximately 20 foot grid spacing’s. The test borings (TBUST-100 through -113) were advanced in the 

UST Area West in the area of the historically highest soil VOC concentrations. Borings were located 

equidistant of oxidant injection points. Samples were collected by compositing the 4-8 foot BGS interval. 

Test borings were not drilled in the east area because of drill rig inaccessibility. The east area vadose soils 

had CTEX levels 1 to 2 orders of magnitude lower than the west area and post-treatment CTEX levels are 

expected to be at or below the performance of the west area. Future sampling will be required to confirm 

the east area vadose soil CTEX.  Soils VOC distributions are presented on Figures 3-25 through 3-27. 

Soil analyses is summarized on Table 4-1. Test boring locations are shown on Drawing C-1. 

VOC levels were significantly reduced in vadose zone soils in the west UST Area. All samples had VOC 

concentrations below the RAOs of 1/10 mg/kg (individual/total). The maximum VOC detected was 
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xylenes (total) at 0.97 mg/kg in TBUST-112. The 180-day post-treatment CTEX soil mass in the west 

UST Area was estimated at 0.13 kg. See calculation below. This mass represents a 99.9 percent decrease 

in CTEX compared to baseline (historic) conditions of 1850 kg (Section 3.1.1).    

Vadose Zone Soils West UST Area- Mass CTEX Estimate 
 Post-Treatment Data, August, 2012 

CTEX, ug/kg  Contour Area, sf CTEX Mass, kg 
      
0 3584   

50 2160 0.009 
100 1515 0.012 
200 917 0.022 
300 444 0.030 
400 273 0.015 
500 179 0.011 
800 27 0.025 

1000 0.6 0.006 
      

TOTAL Mass, kg 0.13 
Notes: 
1. Mass estimate based on 5 foot thick vadose zone interval, average 4-
9 feet BGS. 
Mass = avg. conc (ug/kg) x 110 lbs./cf soil x soil vol (cf) x kg/2.2 lbs. 

2. Ref Figure 3-25 

This significant reduction in vadose soil VOCs is expected to be caused by a combination of 

desorption/flushing and chemical oxidation caused by the oxidant injections. Field examination of the soil 

sample cores indicated no visual contamination or odors from 0-8 foot BGS. Samples were not collected 

from below this interval to avoid the capillary/smear zone. 

 Residual TPH was present in the west area vadose zone and ranged from 127 to 2790 mg/kg. Average 

TPH from 14 samples was 542 mg/kg . 

4.3 Acetone Hot Spot near RW-6D 

Five (5) groundwater monitoring points have been sampled from the deep groundwater zone in the 

acetone hot spot area near RW-6D.  These include monitoring wells (2-in diameter) MW-19D, MW-21D 

and MW-22D , piezometer  PZ-6D  (1-in diameter) and recovery well RW-6D (6-in diameter). The 

monitoring wells and piezometer have a 10-foot long screen across the lower interval of the deep 
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groundwater zone, generally 32-42 feet BGS.  The recovery well has a 20 foot screen set across most of 

the deep water-bearing zone.  A graphical presentation of acetone for Round 3 sampling is presented on 

Figure 3-28. Tabular and graphical summaries of the acetone levels over time are presented below. 

The monitoring data indicates that ISCO has significantly redistributed acetone in the RW-6D area with 

minimal reductions in overall groundwater concentrations. Acetone has decreased 99% in MW-19D and 

increased above baseline levels in MW-21D and PZ-6D. Baseline PZ-6D levels were non-detect. MW-

21D and PZ-6D are on the opposite ends of the oxidant injection area and the acetone levels are expected 

to be elevated because of displacement of the plume by injection solution. 

 

Acetone-Groundwater Analytical Results - (ug/L) 

Monitoring 
Location 

Baseline-
11/2/2011 

Round 1-
12/1/2011 

Round 2-
3/20/2012 

Round 3-
6/12/2012 

% Change- 
Round 3 vs. 

Baseline

RW-6D 36,000 29,500 2,390 20,600 -42.78 

            
MW-19D 2,870 16,400 1,190 28.5 -99.01 

            
PZ-6D ND 843,000 407,000 460,000 Increase 

            
MW-21D 65,100 232,000 338,000 421,000 Increase 

            
MW-22D ND 25.0 23.4 12.0 Increase 
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The acetone mass in the deep groundwater hot spot was estimated at 648.61 kg. See calculation below. 

The baseline acetone mass was estimated at 71.9 kg (See Section 3.5.2.1). This represents an 800% 

increase in acetone mass post-treatment. This significant increase in acetone mass is expected to be 

accounted for by redistribution of the acetone plume by injection. It is also expected that the baseline 

acetone data and mass estimate was not representative of the acetone hot spot distribution. All of the 

groundwater monitoring points are located outside of CPM Building No. 5. The area upgradient of RW-

6D is primarily the CPM Building No. 5 where there are limited groundwater monitoring points. The 

entire northeast corner of the building, up to 100 feet from RW-6D, does not have any groundwater 

monitoring locations. The acetone plume in this area was estimated by linear interpolation using 

isocontour plotting software (Surfer 10).  
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Deep Groundwater Acetone Mass Estimate‐ Post Treatment 
June 13, 2012 

Acetone, ug/l   Contour Area, sf  Acetone Mass, kg 

        

0  38717    

1000  37717  0.076 

5000  34714  1.377 

10000  32094  3.003 

50000  22685  43.137 

100000  16543  70.397 

200000  8016  195.464 

300000  2413  214.063 

400000  149  121.095 

        

TOTAL Mass, kg  648.61 

Notes: 
1. Mass estimate based on average 18 foot thick saturated zone 
interval, average 20‐38 feet BGS. 
Mass = avg. conc (ug/l) x 28.3 l/cf  x aquifer vol (cf) x porosity (0.3) 
2. Ref Figure 3‐28 

Chlorinated VOCs are present in the acetone hot spot area and have been the focus of pump and treat 

operations since startup of the remedial actions in 1997. The area of the highest TCE/cis-1,2-DCE in this 

area has been at MW-21D. TCE and cis-1,2- DCE Round 3 levels were 95% and 38% lower, respectively 

compared to baseline. These VOCs both had declining concentration trends over time which suggests that 

ongoing reductions have occurred by recovery well pumping and likely chemical oxidation over the ISCO 

monitoring period. Vinyl chloride, a by-product of TCE degradation, increased slightly over this period.  

In MW-22D, TCE and cis-1,2- DCE levels were reduced 59% and 68% respectively. This well is north of 

RW-6D.  Vinyl chloride was also reduced 86% in MW-19D. TCE and DCE were not detected in this 

well. Recovery well RW-6D TCE and vinyl chloride levels increased slightly (~ 10%), however cis-1,2- 

DCE decreased 30%. 

These results indicate that the ISCO had a positive reduction in chlorinated VOCs in the RW-6D area, and 

this decline is expected to continue over time.  

The oxidant indicator data appears to be inconsistent and possibly in error. The primary markers of 

oxidant presence, sulfate and iron, were not increased above baseline levels for all three (3) rounds of 

post-injection sampling in the three (3) primary monitoring points within or adjoining the injection areas: 
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MW-19D, MW-21D and RW-6D. Sulfate was detected in MW-22D and PZ-6D, further from the 

injection area, however the data is inconsistent and does not correlate with expected increases in iron 

levels. Additional monitoring is required to confirm the indicator parameter values and data quality in the 

acetone hot spot area. 
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS  AT 180-DAYS POST-TREATMENT 

Summary 

In the UST Area shallow groundwater, CTEX has not yet been reduced to RAO levels, and it has been 

redistributed in the groundwater zones by ISCO injections. ISCO has been more effective in the east UST 

Area than in the west where historic CTEX levels are higher. The groundwater CTEX mass post-

treatment has not changed significantly in the west UST Area and is expected to be a result of CTEX 

desorption/flushing from the vadose zone soils into the shallow groundwater. Groundwater post-treatment 

CTEX levels are highest at MW-29S (86 mg/l) in the west UST Area. 

The UST Area soil CTEX levels have been reduced to below RAO levels in the west area, and likely in 

the east area. The west area soil CTEX mass has been reduced over 99%.  

In the deep groundwater hotspot area acetone has been redistributed , and levels have increased in some 

wells and have decreased in others. Post-treatment acetone mass is estimated to have increased, however 

the baseline acetone data and acetone mass estimate are not expected to be representative of the acetone 

distribution, mainly because data is unavailable from beneath the CPM Building No. 5 area. Chlorinated 

VOCs have declined in the acetone hot spot area around RW-6D. 

Historic and Baseline Contaminant Conditions  

VOCs ethylbenzene and xylenes were the predominant compounds detected in historic and baseline 

groundwater and soil sampling in the UST Area. CTEX concentration comprised 100% of the detected 

VOCs with the exception of MW-20 and MW-29S. Baseline groundwater ethylbenzene levels across the 

UST Area ranged from non-detect (ND) to 8700 ug/l in MW-29S in the west UST Area. Ethylbenzene 

was generally one (1) order of magnitude higher in the western side. Baseline total xylene levels ranged 

from non-detect (ND) to 52,900 ug/l in MW-29S in the west. Xylenes were generally one (1) order of 

magnitude higher in the western side. 

Historic soil CTEX levels in the western end of the UST Area had VOCs toluene, ethylbenzene and 

xylenes at concentrations up to 660 mg/kg, 250 mg/kg and 1520 mg/kg respectively. Cumene was 

generally found at lower concentrations, the maximum being at 5.9 mg/kg. The eastern UST Area had soil 

CTEX levels typically less than 10 mg/kg with the exception of TBUST 16 which had a level of 29.2 

mg/kg (xylenes at 25 mg/kg). The elevated CTEX soil areas generally correlate with the elevated CTEX 

in shallow groundwater. 
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Acetone was detected in deep groundwater baseline samples at levels up to 65 mg/l in monitoring well 

MW-21D, located on Hopkins Avenue directly north of CPM Plant Building #5. The acetone hotspot 

appeared to be centered at the northeast corner of the building around MW-21D and RW-6D. No data was 

available from the area inside of the building. 

UST East Area ISCO Treatment 

CTEX levels in soils and groundwater have been reduced and redistributed by oxidant treatment. 

Individual VOCs are at 0.4 mg/l or less as compared to individual baseline VOCs over 5.0 mg/l. CTEX 

percent reductions vary by monitoring point and range from 15.3 to 97.3 percent. CTEX increases are 

evident mainly at MW-27S and to a lesser degree at HW-9 and PZ-5S. The extent of CTEX east of the 

area (offsite at Rollform) has not been confirmed. 

Post-treatment soil sampling was not performed in the east area because of site access limitations for the 

direct-push drill rig. 

UST West Area ISCO Treatment 

VOCs have been significantly redistributed with minimal net reductions in groundwater levels. This area 

underlies the vadose zone area with the highest VOCs found in the UST Area, and it is suspected that 

oxidant injections have caused VOC desorption/flushing into the shallow groundwater simultaneously 

with VOC oxidation. Individual VOCs have increased above baseline levels in most of the wells. The 

highest CTEX levels post-treatment are 85.6 mg/l and 7.3 mg/l at monitoring wells MW-29S and MW-

24S, respectively, on the far west side of the UST Area adjoining the Master Machine building. 

The extent of the VOCs in the shallow groundwater have not been fully defined. In the area west of the 

UST Area beneath Master Machine no monitoring wells are available and no groundwater samples have 

been taken within the building area.  

Oxidation reactions are ongoing in the UST west area groundwater around the highest VOC zone near 

MW-29D. Other UST area groundwater has transitioned to more biological (facultative/anaerobic) 

reducing conditions.  

Vadose zone soils VOC levels were significantly reduced in the west area. All samples had VOC 

concentrations below the RAOs of 1/10 mg/kg (individual/total). The maximum VOC detected was 

xylenes (total) at 0.97 mg/kg in TBUST-112. The 180-day post-treatment CTEX soil mass in the west 
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area was estimated at 0.13 kg. This mass represents a 99.9 percent decrease in CTEX compared to 

baseline (historic) conditions of 1850 kg.   

This significant reduction in vadose soil VOCs is expected to be caused by a combination of 

desorption/flushing and chemical oxidation caused by the oxidant injections.  

Residual TPH was present in the west area vadose zone and ranged from 127 to 2790 mg/kg after ISCO 

treatment. Average TPH from 14 samples was 542 mg/kg. These samples were field composites of the 4-

8 foot BGS interval. Pre-treatment soil samples used for the treatability study were analyzed for TPH. The 

coarse fraction (sand and gravel) samples had TPH from 149-310 mg/kg. The silty clay fraction had a 

TPH of 3030 mg/kg. Baseline soil samples were not collected. From this limited historic data, the ISCO 

had minimal effect on the soil TPH levels. 

ISCO Treatment of Acetone Hotspot at RW-6D 

The acetone hot spot has been significantly redistributed with minimal reductions in groundwater acetone 

levels. Acetone has decreased 99% in MW-19D and increased above baseline levels in MW-21D, 

Acetone hotspot mass was estimated to increase approximately 700% post-treatment. This increase is 

expected to be accounted for by redistribution of the acetone plume by injection. It is also expected that 

the baseline and post-treatment acetone data used to estimate mass quantities was not representative of the 

acetone hot spot distribution. The deep groundwater zone in this area is continuing to exist under reducing 

conditions and oxidant injections have not had a significant effect on groundwater chemistry. 

Chlorinated VOCs TCE and cis-1,2-DCE in the acetone plume area have been reduced by ISCO.  TCE 

and cis-1,2- DCE Round 3 levels were 95% and 38% lower, respectively compared to baseline. These 

VOCs both had declining concentration trends over time which suggests that further reductions are likely.  

In MW-22D, TCE and cis-1,2- DCE levels were reduced 59% and 68% respectively. This well is north of 

RW-6D.  Vinyl chloride was also reduced 86% in MW-19D. TCE and DCE were not detected in this 

well. Recovery well RW-6D TCE and vinyl chloride levels increased slightly (~ 10%), however cis-1,2- 

DCE decreased 30%. 

The extent of the VOCs in the acetone plume deep groundwater zone have not been fully defined. In the 

area upgradient of the RW-6D deep groundwater zone beneath CPM building No. 5 no monitoring wells 

are available and no groundwater samples have been taken within the building area. 

 




















































































































